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A good purt of California's success
in fruit growing Is said to be due to Pleasant Hill Temperance Society,iM's fills THE LUMINOUS HALO.

Psychlo Explanation ef an Oft Wit-
nessed Phenomenon,

I was summoned one day to the o

In Paris to see a woman who
lay In a bed la tbe dark. Bbe was a
woman whose body, nerves, brain, had
been teased and tortured for years in
psychic and occult experiment What
montal porturbatlon was racking that
brain I did not know, and the physi-
cians at hor bedside did not know.
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dotion. This matter must not be re- -

Probably thero Is no class of men
who are today buying more automo-
biles than farmers, ami it may be add-
ed that there is no class which can
better afford to buy them. If this
tendency keeps on it will not bo long
before farmers as u cluss, appreciating
more fully than now perhaps the ad-
vantages of smooth, hard roads, will
Join hands in a definite campaign for
road Improvement. Tho reform will
come wheu both town and country
fellows got nftrr it seriously.

Tbo undeslinblllty of much land In
tho semlnrld belt of western states Is
possibly due la somo measure to the
bad reputation which such lands have
been given by meii who wished to
keep the use of largo tracts for grass
lag purposes. In some sections this
bias bas taken the extreme form of a
positive discouragement and even in-

timidation of settlers who so much as
looked at these grazing preserves with
tbe Idea that they might provo useful
for agricultural purposes. At the same
time tt Is well to consider that vast
areas In the west can never be utilized
to advantago for anything but pastoral
or grazing purposes.

Every progressive farmer should be,
along with many other things, a stu
dent of the soli which It Is bis priv-
ilege to work. By the aid of sugges-
tions for practical Investigation which
tbe soil specialists of bis state agri-
cultural college can give him be can
inform himself sufficiently so as to get
much better returns from his acres.
One soli should receive a different
physical treatment from another. One
may need tilling, another liming,
whilo still another, cropped for years,
may need with artificial
or bomemado fertilizers. All tbeso
conditions should be inquired Into
and measures adopted which will put
tbe soil to rights. -

Two problems which are of vital Im
portance to tbe present day farmer
and which will be oven more so in tbe
future are a conserving of the fertility
of bis land and the more economlcul
use of tbe byproducts of bis farm. Tbe
first objoct may be largely attained by
adopting somb sensible system of crop
rotation, coupled with stock raising
and dairying. The latter may be
achieved by a more economic handling
of tbe corn crop, and this Is possible
by means of tbe silo, which, apart
from the economy it makes possible,
furnishes the best possible ration for
dairy cows and feeding cattle. Many
farmers bare realized this situation
and have acted upon it Thousands
moro should realize It before time to
cut corn for tho silo next fall.

Nature has provided a delicate au-

tomatic plan for the regulation of the
sotting of fruit buds In certain varie-
ties of fruit trees, like the apple. It
consists in this that tbe buds for tbe
production of fruit one season are
set It at all, during tbe preceding sea
son. Thus, If the tree bas borne 1

heavy crop of fruit and bad its vitali
ty considerably taxed, the fruit buds
set sparingly, thus acting as a safe-
guard against tbe tree overbearing
Itself. On tbe other band, if tbe tree
bas bad a layoff one season it usually
Sets full of fruit buds, tbe excess vi
tality seeming to make tbls condition
possible. In the case a a tree that
la sick or dying this ru seems to be
violated In that all tbe waning vital!
ty It possesses seems to be put forth
in a blind and pathetic effort to re
produce itself before It dlca

Tbe grubs which are often found
Just under the akin on tbe shoulders,
backs and sides of cattle batch from
the eggs of tbe ox botfly, which are
laid In the spring on the. logs, beois

.and flanks of tbe aurmato and from
1 . i . a . ....

tneso Diacn are ucaeu ou uj uw
tonane and taken into tbe stomach.
Here they batch, tbe llttlo grubs grad
nally working their way through tbe
flesh of tbe animal until they rcacn
tbe hide on tbe back, where their
presence Is indicated by lumps or
swellings, which open after awhile,
tbe grub Anally escaping as a full
uodood-- botfly, ready to repeat the
process. Tbe grubs may be killed by
rubbing down tbe lumps with a round
atk-k- . Later, as tbe opening appears.
lard or oil will kill them- - Sometimes
tbey may be forced out by grasping
the skin firmly- - between tnnmo ana
oncer and crting a sharp pinch. In
such cases a little carbolle acid mtxed
with grease will hasten the process.

Mod oal Aeeeot.
--Now, sir," said tbe barrister to the

maalcal expert witness, --yon say tbe
two melodies are tbe same, bat diffe-

rent What do yoa mean by that eirr
--I meant the notes wars tbe same,

bat tbe accent different"
--Accent! What hi masscal accent!

Can yoa tee KT
--No."
Van yoa fee ttT

--Tea."
Coma. air! None ef this beating

aheot the bosh. TeB the eoert and
Jary tbe meaning ef what yoa call ac
cent"

--Accent In masts is tbe same as em-

phasis la speech. If I were to say.
foe, are an suss,' the accent rests oa

W But If I ware to say. To are
as eoa,' It wta oo yoa.'

This eoactaded the cross exaviaav
tlonv Loodoo Express. -

flhe ap candy and aaata
Aad hvtdea, and aha will set

Bast sua tram ar pew. wwa

tk4 tUe Voral

--What's the plural of Uppopota- -
Iamsr asked the grammarlaa.

"Too dowt have te aee ear prarat- -

A hooter Is tacky as sea ea of 'aavT-Waahl-

Star.
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Sfarw they as Break
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i The Plrst Eleetrlo Light.
John Holllngshead was tbe first man

to. uso electric light in London. In
1873 be Installed six arc lamps at tbe
old Gulety theater and startled tbe
Strand. Tbe price of gas shares fell
immediately. The cost of the lamps
waa (200 a week, and he ran them for
nine months. An attempt to plant one
Inside tbe theater at the foot of tbe
grand staircase wns a failure. Tbe
women objected to the fierceness of
tho light. One of them, for instance,
"pretended to be very anxious that tbe
secret of her soft complexion should
not bo discovered." Professor Eras
mus Wilson said of clectrta light at
that time, "With regard to tbe electric
light, much has been said for and
against It, but I think I may say, with-
out fear of contradiction, that when
the Paris exhibition closes tbe eleetrlo
light will close with It and very little
more will be beard about it" Mr.
Holllngshead, by tbe way, bad fitted
np tbe Gaiety aa early as 1900 with
an electric searchlight which flashed
the length of the Strand. But hs soon
withdrew that for fear ot scaring tbe
horses.

To Find Your Affinity.
Your affinity Is your mato, but un-

less you know the six types of happy
married folks on Olympus, up to date,
you may miss yours. Jupiter, king of
heaven, ruler of men, house and busi-
ness, must marry Juno, tbe queenly
woman, plump, domestic, wise as Mi-

nerva, yet loving as Venus. Venus
should mate with Apollo; but. being
fond of all men and usually pretty, a
Venus woman marries any one, often
several times. Marry and be petted
and adored she must or die. Minerva,
on tbe contrary, can be happy only
wltb a Vulcan, a man ber counterpart,
wise, lofty, patient a reformer, teach-
er and philosopher. Both bava con-

tempt for frivolity and meanness and
vice. Most all of tbe elderly single
women In the world, especially those
descendants from Puritan or Calvanls-tl- c

stock, are single Just because tbey
are tbo Minerva typo and too wise to
marry any one but Vulcena. And Vul-

can men, being tbe best of tbetr sex,
are scarce. Nautili

Not What It Was For.
When Mls Julia Bryant daughter

of William Cullen Bryant waa a little
child an aged lady, wbo waa for a
time a neighbor of tbe poet and bis
family, had been shown Into tbe par-

lor of the bouse, where she was mak-
ing her first call. 8be found the small
Julia sea tod on tbe floor with an Illus-

trated volume of Milton In ber lap.
she knew, of course, that It

muat be tbe artist, not the author, In
whom at that early age the child was
Interested, she asked genially by way
of beginning an acquaintance:

"Beading poetry already, little glrtr
Julia looked up and regarded ber

gravely. Then she explained, with an
air of politely correcting Inexcusable
ignorance:

"People don't read poetry. Papas
write poetry, and mammas sing po-

etry, and little girls learn to asy pa-

stry, but nobody reads poetry, That
Isn't what it's for."

Then He Landed,
Ueauty Is a woman's moat impor-

tant attribute," said a New York
beauty doctor. "She wbo Increases
beauty Is woman's greatest benefactor.
Husbands, brothers, even fathers ta
their Inmost hearts beauty Is tbe thing
tbey desire most to tee lo their foml-atn-e

relation. Only the other day
gray, fat old gentleman entered a
newspaper office and aaldi

" 'Are yoa tbe managing editor f- Tea,' was the reply,
" i suppose that on you, then,' said

tbe visitor, 'rests tb responsibility for
this morning's reference to my daugh-

ter Patty as Fatty. Take tbetr"

Aa UngaHamt Rase,
--I suppose," said the angular spin-

ster, --that yoa sever had a romancer
"Data where youas la wrong," re-

plied the uo laundered hobo. "1 wonst
bad a sweetheart wot wns a dead
ringer for youse."

"And did aba dlr asked tbe anga-la-r

spinster as she helped him to an-

other bonk of pie,
--No, ma'am," answered tbe hobo.

"When leap year come round tbe
asked me t" marry bar an' I ran away
from homo." Chicago News.

Deed Heat.
A schoolmaster wbo la In tb habit

of selecting extracts from his morning
newspaper for dictation exercise read
the other day a paasag to which oc
curred the term --dead beat"

"Jonas." said be. addraastng aa In
attentive pupil, "what do yoa
br Heed beetr"

"Flee, sir," the youngster replied,
--it's the heat of the place bad people
ao to when they're deed." Loodoo
Schoolmeater.

OMm AeMa.
Profeaaor-W-bat Is tbe matter with

Mr. 1

Learned Studen- t-He la sertoasly af
flicted wtth a paroxysmal lnflamma-do-

ef the vermiform appendix.
Veto From the Bear Saat-A-w, rat

It pall

CeeeOe.
"Dos year sapresentaOve ta ce

great eatertala mochT"
--No," answered the raaatJc rooetltn--

ant, "he dosent entertain; be only
tmnsai TrffiingTT scar.

tMlsJ la,"jlBwJtWs"eni

--Pa, what Is sa Interior decors tor r
Tm not quite sore, Wilfred, bet 1

think Re a eook." New Tor Tli

very tadtrldual Is a marvel ef aa
sown and anresUsed pnoslbfflV- o-

Terdaa.

Tfl
And revd heap evary

That woatd he a kmt ea
And ale ki irate

"ert I wewtd east M SMenker
Tfcoh yoj aaay think sa gull

V reard lad mm a teaa Td ear
It waa a ssaiacts"
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The BrVJe- -f want yea
CoeTee, pot em.

The Orwet Tee. ate'esn. Oreandt
The PrfV-N- o; tbtrd oor treat

tne ract that there are within her lor.
ders 43,000 Italians, who are usually
rated as the most painstaking and suc- -
cessrul horticulturists lh the world
These people own 2,720 farms in tbe
state, while the value of their fruit
farms and business interests is placed

A gasoline engine of a fairly .docile
type Is a big improvement over the
average windmill In that It Is not put
uui oi Dusmess Dy a windstorm and
will Jog along satisfactorily whether
the wind is blowing or not. Besides
this, when properly mounted It can be
taten Where tbe owner wills to saw
wood, sbred fodder, grind corn or do
otner useful tasks.

The country dog that rushes out at
every passing team and sometimes
frightens them Into running away is
an all round nuisance and should be
suppressed. He can be broken of the
habit when a puppy if be is larruped
soundly every time be tries tbe trick,
and If this does not effect a reform the
owner would confer a favor on society
Dy breaking the brute's neck.

Btock cattle will get along very well
under out of door conditions If only
they are provided with a aclean, dry
place in which to sleep whlclrls pro-
tected from storm and wind. Not only
Is the comfort of the animal, but Its
health as well, dependent upon tbla,
and both will bo decreased lf.lt bas to
put up with a wet and nasty sleeping
place A way out under such condi-
tions would seem to be the liberal use
of straw, which will absorb the liquid
manures end also Increase materially
the volume of fertiliser which can be
hauled on to the hungry land.

Tbe Charity Organization Bocloty of
Xoungstown, O., has obtained the uso
of a twelve acre garden close to tbe
town for cultivation during tbe sum-
mer. An experienced gardener will be
put In charge, and work will be pro-

vided for all. Tbe society bas been
through an experience which would
undoubtedly have killed an organiza-
tion less strongly and enthusiastically
backed. It started work Just at the
height of the Industrial depression last
year, in consequence it was obliged to
raise special relief funds, and Its total
budget exceeded by thousands the orig-
inal and normal estimates.

Tbe United States department ot
agriculture has decided on the location
of a federal forestry station at Madi-

son, Wis., which will be conducted in
connection with tbe state experiment
station. Tbe work of tho station will
be directly beneficial to the lumber,
papermaklng and furniture Interests
of this section. Tests will be made of
various kinds of wood for the manu-
facture of wood pulp, while methods
will be studied for the more effective
utilization ot tho pine stumpage of tbe
north. When organised tbe station will
offer a special course of study for the
training of forest rangers.

There Is bardly a creamery company
anywhere which from the standpoint
of dollars aud cents merely could not
well afford to supply all of Its patrons
with an annual subscription to some
good dairy paper. The better methods
which would doubtless be adoptea tn
tbe handling and cere of the cream
as well as greater pains taken In the
weeding out of unprofitable Individ
uals. In the dairy herd would com-

bine- to Increase not only tbe quality
but the quantity of the butter prod
uct Tho more progressive dairymen
m snv community already tnko dairy
papers, but many do not and In the
case of these such a plan would bear
good fruit '

Mrs. W. K. VanderWIfi plan of build
tag In Newyork city four model tene-

ment houses for tuberculous families
deserves praise. What the tuberculosis
patient needs and what be can get only

in a well conducted hospital or sanita-
rium la intelligent supervision of bis
aleenlns Quarters. According to airs.
Vanderbllfs scheme, tbe families to be.

housed hi ber model tenements win oe
thna anDervtsed until tbey can safely

live elsewhere. A particularly valuable
fen tare of ber plan. Is the fact that It
tends to keep the family together. .The
dispersion of tbe family undoubtedly
baa Its bad effect upon tbe patient him-

self and frequently results In tbe sep-

aration of tbe entire family.

With egg tbe past winter ranging
an tbe way from 23 to 40 cents per
doieu, it is possible there may be
aome wbo wffl want to put some nice
fresh eggs down for future use. A

method which give better results
than any other Is potting tbe eggs

down as fast as (bey are bid or can.
ts Mnnd in a water alaea eotatioa.
which as made by mixing one Quart ot
eoditun efltrate to tea parte of water
prevkfttaly boUed, tbe aototloa being

mixed while hot Tbe eseel need for
tbe purpose should be of wood ft
stoneware, preferably tbe latter. Freeh
eggs pat op In tbe above manner wffl

keep remarkably well for tea months.

The beat time to toy by such a atore

of egg ( when they ere the chea peat

possible consistent with freshness.

. !vwm will be better off lo se
row or box stalls If tbey are asppUeA

at all tunes of day and night with an
abundance ef bedding. If they have
thta thee wta He dowa doxtog the day
and rest when hot at wort, while the
casbsoo of straw will be njoeh easa
ea their feet and teg.

The national apple show wbteh was
aesd aome weeks ago at apous we
exceptional h mora points oaa eoa.

tt was the torgeat exhlMtioB of spots

ever head end cave roof.. A total ef
Afteea) carloads of apptee was oa ax--
bnarloa, antoaotxnf to
the total aftr, at the eapualtfc

tcam.

A tatara exhibitor
the NeOooal BerticaKaral expoetdoa

al Cooadl Raffs, la, fetaorfced ta a
friend (not for pnMieatlon that even

the psgs eat In his eonotry womJdst be

aancbt setlne? a Bea Davis as Wolf

Error apple If there were Wtoeeap at
Jonathan trees aboot im
hog hfS toeriBfJelkrw,

The Seventy-Six- th Annual Meeting.

The seventy-sixt-h annual meet
ing of the Pleasant LTQI Temper
ance Society was held at Pleasant
Hill church in Southern Alamance
on Saturday July 3rd.

lhe occasion brought out a
large crowd, the weather was fine
and the best of order prevailed
throughout.

We were highly favored in hav
ing with us as orator of the day,
Mr. John A. Oates of Fayetteville,
leader of the Anti-Saloo- n League
forces in the recent Prohibition
campaign, who addressed the
meeting on "Pathfinders in His
tory."

Ho cited numerous characters,
past and present, both men and
women, who have led mankind
into new lands and hitherto un-

known possibilities of mind and
human endeavor and expressed
the very highest regard for the
character wherever fonnd who
stands by the right regardless of
consequences. The speaker inci-

dentally referred to the men and
women who organized and stood
by the Pleasant Hill Temperance
Society, who in the midst of op-

position and ridicule so faithfully
advocated and practiced the prin-
ciple of total abstinence and so
impressed their lives and teach-
ing that there has come down to
us one unbroken chain of temper-
ance sentiment, the fruit of which
remains. He closed with an
earnest exhortation to the young
people to build lives after the pat-
tern of Paul's ideal, true, honest,
just, pure, of good .report, since
these alone have au inheritance
above.

Promptly at the close of the ad-

dress the society went to the site
of the old meeting house in which
the first meetings of the organiza-
tion were held, where a stone was
unveiled containing a bronze tab-

let with the following inscription :

Erected
1909

by the
Hesitant TI1II Temperance Society

la commemoration of
its organization

1888

The curtain of stars and stripes
was drawn by our oldest member,
who joined the society in 1834,
and has served in every capacity
as o"1cor, and been a most loyal
member throughout, Mr. John M.

Stout, who on the tith of last
April passed his 09th milestone.
Two little girls, Violet and Jewel
Albright, rs of
Win. Albright, one of tho lead
ing members of the society during
tbe first 25 years of its existence
laid white flowers at the foot of
the stone. Jlev. W. L, Wells,
pastor of the church, read from
Joshua, fourth chapter, and of
fered prayer, after which the
company Joined in singing the
Temperance Doxology.

Wo much regretted that our
aged friend, Mr. Jacob Garrett, a
member and active worker for
over fifty years, at whose sugges
tion the atone was erected, was
unable on account of sickness to
be present.

It is perhaps superfluous to say
in a county paper that this old
temperance society, now past
three-quarter- s of a century, is not
only the oldest in the county, but
also in the State, at least all
claims of priority have been re
futed thus far.

It is a matter, I feel sure, on

the part of all who feel interested
in the moral uplift of the people,
to know that we have had in our
midst in continuous service for
over 75 years this organization
which has proved to be a strong
factor for good, and many no

doubt feel a pardonable pride in

the fact that in this, aa in some

other good things, Alamance
scores another first.

Long may the old Pleasant Hill
Temperance Society live and
prosper.

Ecla Dtxox.

Wtrd Te Frees The Seel.

"Your son bas Consumption.
His ease to hopeless." These ap-

palling words were spoken to Geo.
E. Eleven, a leading merchant of
Springfield, N. C, by two expert
doctors one a lung peciallisL.
Then was shown the wonderful
power of Dr. King's New' Discov
ery. "After wree weas uw,
writes Mr. Blevens, "he was .as
well as ever. I would hot take all
the money in the world for what
it did for bt boy." Infallible for
Coughs and Colds, its the safest,
tun it cure of desperate ' Lung
d ie. tes on earth. 50c ana li.i j
Guarantee satisfaction. Trial bot-

tle free. -
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ADVANTAGES Of IRRIGATION
As one becomes more familiar with

tbo condltkws under which the former
in the Irrigated tracts of the west
works his land and handles his crops
It is clear, that he has several advon- -
stages over his fellow farmer In the
central and eastern states, who relies
upon rainfall alone for the moisture
necessary tor the growth and maturi
ty of bis crops. Perhaps bis chief and
most Important advantage Is that be
la able to put water on bis land at
will, being free from the distraction
and annoyance of heavy rains during
the time of seeding and cultivation,
which would soak the ground, delay
cultivation and give the weeds a big
boost Coupled with a perfect regu
lation of tbe moisture which is al
lowed to go npon tbe land la another
favorable condition tbe lurge number
of clear, bright days during the bar--

vest months, which make possible the
perfect ripening of the grain and bay
and the harvesting and securing of It
under most favorable conditions. Any
one who has tried to cure bay between
showers In June In the central and
eastern states will appreciate this
point Lastly, the Irrigated lands have
this vital point in their favor that
little If any of tbe original fertility of
the soil has been soaked out ana
washed out by repeated and heavy
rams. This accounts for the remark
able productivity of western soils,

Which have waited centuries for the
malc touch of water to make them
the earden snots of earth. In view of
these points and others which might
be mentioned, it is not surprising that
many an eastern farmer looks long
ingly toward the west and many an
other pulls up stakes and goes out to
tbe Irrigated sections.

ORCHARD CULTIVATION.
There is nothing which can be done

tor the young orchard which will tend
to make it more thrifty and vigorous
than to give it careful cultivation for
the first few years after it is set. xnis
result may be brought about to ad
vantage by growing some crop De--
tween tbe rows of trees, such as straw-

berries, potatoes, popcorn or, better
still, beans. The frequent cultivations
given keep the ground loose ana moist
and keep tbe young trees from suffer-

ing should a hot and dry spell come In

middle or late summer. If the orchard
is an old one and blue grass and weeds
have gradually worked their way In, a
good plan would be to give it a snaj- -

low plowing, ao as not to injure the
surface roots, to disk frequently with
extens loo or reversible disk until about
the middle of July and then sow buck-

wheat and oats, which will come on

and make a good winter cover crop.

Next spring, U It Is desired, the or
chard may be thoroughly disked or
plowed and sowed to clover. In Fa-olf-

coast orchards, where there Is no
danger of Injury from winter freezing,... ... a m nuinll knnt cailtlvat- -
uaB lllkuauw aw - -

tta aeaaoo thwugh.

STRINGS NT MEASURES NEEDED.

R is becoming more apparent every
year that the legislatures in all States
which have tbe noxious weed problem
on hand ahoold oass laws making it
ao offense punishable by heavy One for
a farm owner to self any product of

bis farm which could possibly carry the
foul seeds to adjoining farms, it
rrn that m sotoe cases some such

lawa are oo tbe statute books, buttbey

are, either not enforced or else tbe
penalty tbey provide is not sufficient

to stop tbe do (nance. With many land-

owners waging an almost futile war-

fare against tbe worst weeds and their
appearance In new neras ana joowik.
each rear. It Is clear inai stnngem.

. . L - - . A

measures will nave to " w
dve relief. Men wboee fanaa are not
ZLa nr.mtnated have the seme In

terest m giving aid to tbe movement

that people who ere wen oo m
that saarantlne placed to prevent

tbe spread of a watosonw w

enforced.
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With clinched hands and teeth and
eyes open wide the woman lay there,
fler breathing was Irregulur and not
deep. What we saw was this: A lumi-
nous halo of a vague orange hue that
circled ber head, even as in tbe old
pictures of martyred saints you see
the beads mooned with faded gold. This
halo was fluctuant It came and went
It 'was a light that flickered, grew,
faded, formed Itself anew.

A miracle, this eureoled bead?
If you want to call It that Words

are not of great Importance. It was a
miracle when It glowed around tbe
head of a martyr tortured in the arena,
so tortured by pain and fear that his
dissociated psychic centers produced
the phenomenon of the exteriorization
ot luminous energy.

Perhaps It were better to call It at
once a miracle and a presclenttflo fact

a'fact that Is, Which Is occult but Is
In tbe way of becoming known.

I asked Dr. Frcre what be thought
of this miracle.

"I have often seen It," be said. Tbe
field of his experiments was the mad-houB-

at Blcctro. There many neuro-
pathic patients abide, and Often In
cases of severe headache or of reli
gious ecstasy be has Been those fluctu
ant aureoles around tbe bead.

"Tbe rays are often twenty centime-
ters in extent quite regular, forming a
perfect aureole," be explained.

Thero Is, then, a form of energy en
dowed with luminous properties ema
nating from the human body under
certain condltlons-van- oe Thompson
In Hampton's Magazine.

THE LAND OF BIQ GAME.

British East Africa as It Apoeare to
the Hunter.

A brown village of thatched huts
squatting In a trampled clearing of
the forest and backed by thickset trees
so closely laced with a living tapestry
of woven green that the aching tropic
sunlight can scarcely penetrate; slim,
naked blacks slipping like shadows
among the broad leaved bananas and
rubber trees, staring furtively as your
bearers file slowly past them! a lone-
ly station far up or down rrver, where
a haggard white man sits to, receive
tribute In the name ot bis trading
company, marks an outpost of civilisa
tion In this Jungle land. And through
and under it all are tbe fevered glare
of sunlight the ceaseless drowsy whis-
per of tbe woods, the hot, dry scents
of tbe parched earth, or, if tbe rains
have come, all tbe land about will lis
cloaked in steaming vapor, the sultry
air as thick and bumld as the air of a
greenhoflse at borne. There you have
the Kongo aa the white man knows It

tbe Kongo or the Jungle of Uganda.
But an of this Is only a part of what
we bavo chosen to call and to picture
as tbe dark continent

For there, too, la tbe desert, widely
different In an its aspects from Kongo,
land. On tbe slope of tbe rising ground
that lifts from sea level at Mombasa
and climbs to nearly 8,000 feet before
it drops again to the leaser level of
Victoria Nyansa Is another vast waste
as typical of Africa as tbls Jungle
country tbe desert, as It Is called, tbe
plains of busb and grass. Six months
of the year from October to April
It Ilea half drowned nnder troplo rains.
From April to September only occa-

sions! showers fall, and the wide pla
teau grille nnder the stating sunlight
all yellowing In the glare. Here npon
these uplands is found the great vari-
ety of big game, the vast herds of
wild things that have made and still
make Africa tbe greatest shooting
country In the world. That Is British
Fast Africa as the hunter knows It
O. B. Taylor In Bvsrybodya

Aa Alibi
Xbe milkman stood before ber aery-onsl-

twirling his hat In bis hands.
-- So," aha said sternly, "torn bars

come at last"
Tea, madam. Too sent for me,

believe," he replied.
"I wished to tell yoa that I found a

minnow In tbe rnflk yaeterdsy morn.
tag."

"I am sorry, madam, but If tbe cows
win drink from the brook Instead ot
from tbe troegb I .cannot betp H."
Harpers weeyf

' . A Oliver Dieh.
A great dish ' at Egyptian harem

feasts Is that ef a lamb roasted whola
After tbe meaner of a awet of Chinees
boxes, each smatier than the other, the
lamb Is staffed wtth whole tarfcey.
the turkey with a chicken, the cbickea
with a ingaoa, tbe pigeon with a aaafl
sad the quail wtth a beeaoca, tbe
smallest bird known, except a bam-
ming bird. The lamb la nested aver
g slow Are antil it Is almost ready te
fan to pieces.

Try TWa.
raeteo a key to a string and saspend

tt by year thumb and Snger, and It
wm asclUate like a pendulum. Let
aome ea alec his hand nnder tbe
key, and tt am chaag to a circular
motloo. Then let a third parse place
his hand apoa year eboaider. and the
key beeoroee atatiooaryLcaeoa Ex--

The msa who would rather be right
than bv pvrvldect generally has bis
prefcrearv. siJlled-rhnadatph- la Bee
ard.
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If I was a dortrw" said Coca
A Den Sparks. It woaJd paaUs me to
knew whether I eaght to thank tn
Lord or not whsa I prvsper m my
bitoea-CWe- eg Tt- -

When in Greensboro
Come to see as.
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eadaches

This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com-Dou- nd

now. It may
avs you a spell of fe-
ver. . It will regulate
your bowels set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic. -- c
An honest medicine

araxacum

0 1MEBANE.

N. C.

ARE YOU
UP ?
TO DATE

If you are not the Nsws Air
Oberveh lis. Subscribe for it at '

once and it will keep you abreast
ot the times. '

Full Associated Press dispatch'
es. AUtbe news loreien, do
mesti'c, national, state and locaj
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7 -

per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.
Weekly North Carolinian SI :

50c for 'per year, mos.
i.i ''

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.

Raleigh, N. C. - -
f

The North Carolinian ondTatft
Alamancb Gleakhr will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at Tqb
Gleaner office. Graham, N. C."

lortk CmHu'i Frrrsost lenptfc. '

The Charlotte Ob'serrer

Every Day in the. Year.

ClLDfXU I rOIPLM, PuklUeTii

J. r. CALDWELL Editor.

$8.00 Per Year.
THE OBSERVE- R-

Receives the largest tele-

graphic news service deliv-
ered to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta.
and its special service is the
greatest ever handled by a.
North Carolina paper.

The Scxoat Obskstes -

Consists of 16 or more pages
and is to a large extent
made op of original matter.

TScnd for Sample Copies.
Address,

TheObsekveb,
Charlotte, N. C.
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